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Geography

-The Puducherry district is located on the Southeastern Coast of India, 

and is in Tamil Nadu. A close major city is Chennai, which is located 

200 km away from Pondicherry

- The city of Puducherry is divided into two parts by a canal. Also,  It 

lies on the Coromandel Coast, which includes areas that border the 

Bay of Bengal to the East, the Eastern Ghats to the west, and the Kaveri 

delta to the south (contains the Karaikal sector)

-The Mahé district is located in Kerala, where as the Yanam district is 

located in Andhra Pradesh (main focus is Puducherry sector)

-Contains about 300 villages and hamlets (Puducherry Area)



History
-Some of the first records of this territory were when the Romans came to the territory in the 

1st century to trade textiles, precious stones, and pottery

Puducherry was a historical hub of diversity, based on the fact that the Danes, the French, 

Dutch, and the English colonized near this area (The French colonized in 1672).

-The Puducherry (formerly known as Pondicherry) was formed out of the union of four 

former French colonies in 1962. These colonies were Pondicherry, Mahé, Yanam, and 

Karaikal

-Historically, pilgrims used to pass through the town in order to go to the Rameshwaram 

Temple (on the Rameswaram Island)

-The original name for the territory was Puticerri, which is derived from the Tamil words 

¨putu¨ (new), and ¨ceri¨ (village)



Attractions
-Paradise Beach is one of the most famous tourist destinations in 

Pondicherry. It is located in Chunnambar, which is a town that is 

close to Pondicherry. It offers a wide variety of attractions such as 

the abundance of Mangrove Forests and Wildlife Photography 

opportunities the beach offers

-Another prominent attraction within the district is the Seaside 

Promenade. The coastline provides great tourist attractions due 

to its scenery, and offers a wide variety of French Restaurants as 

well

-Other attractions within Pondicherry are the Arlumiku Manakula 

Vinayagar Temple, Bharati Park, and Rock Beach



Local Cuisine
-The cuisine in Pondicherry reflect both the European and South Asian roots that the territory has. 

Common foods include masala dosa, sambar, or idly, all of which are common South Indian 

Dishes

-However, there are many French Influences in the cuisine, as other examples of the cuisine 

include ratatouille, bouillabaisse, and creme brulees.

-There are also Vietnamese influences in the cuisine of Pondicherry, as shown by restaurants such 

as the Paris Restaurant and the Star Burma Hotel 

BouillabaisseVietnamese Food at Le 
V ietnam in Pondicherry



Government and Economy

-Has its own government because of its status as a Union territory, but the Central 

Government in New Delhi still has ultimate control of the territory. The Central 

Government is represented by the Lt. Governor, who lives in the Raj Nivas (a residence)

-Agriculture and economy are the mainstays of Pondicherry's economy. Almost half of 

the population in Pondicherry is dependent on agriculture for livelihood. Rice, pulses, 

sugarcane, coconuts, and cotton are some of the crops grown extensively in 

Pondicherry. Furthermore, fishing is a large industry in Pondicherry

-Some of the significant industries in Pondicherry are chemicals, textiles, light 

engineering, metals, and food processing. 



Cultural Diversity

-Based on the location of the various sectors within the Puducherry territory, it is clear 

that there is a variety of cultures within the union itself. The southern sectors of 

Karaikal and Puducherry each speak Tamil, whereas Yanam speaks Telugu, and Mahé 

speaks Malayalam

-Other languages spoken there include French, Kannada, Gujarati, and Hindi

-Pondicherry contains many Christians, and the other 3 territories contain a strong 

minority of Muslims. However, Hinduism is still the prevalent religion in these regions

-

-



Famous People

-M. Night Shyamalan- Famous Hollywood Director of movies such as the 6th sense is 

from the Mahé District of Pondicherry

-Anandaraj- A Tamilian Actor who has appeared in over 100 different films in Telugu, 

Tamil, and Kannada among others

-Bharathidasan- A socio-political poet who helped to spread political movements 

within Tamil Nadu.


